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Presentation at Market Eye’s virtual
conference series
(Sydney, Australia) – AuMake International Limited (ASX: AU8; AuMake or the Company) advises that
Executive Chairman, Mr Keong Chan, will be presenting at Market Eye’s Virtual Conference on “Business
responding to changing consumer needs” to be held on Tuesday, 9 June 2020.
The conference will feature presentations from CEOs of small-cap companies that have responded to changing
consumer needs. Potential investors will have the opportunity to listen to the presentations and ask Q&A in a
virtual environment.
Virtual conference details
Theme

‘Business responding to changing consumer needs’

Time / date

AuMake will be presenting at 2:30pm AEST, Tuesday, 9 June 2020

Registration

Attendance is free. Please pre-register at:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fwsoieqMQm60wiGcEf9iZQ

ENDS
This announcement has been authorised for release by the Board of AuMake International Limited.
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About AuMake International
AuMake is a specialist retailer providing a premium shopping experience to Asian customers seeking highquality and authentic Australian and New Zealand products. The Company operates lifestyle stores under the
AuMake and Broadway brands, strategically located on Australia’s east coast and in New Zealand. Its physical
stores cater to organised inbound tour groups, leveraging established relationships in the Asian tourism
industry with a product range tailored to Asian tourist and local Asian shopper desire for authentic premium
products across skincare, health supplements, wool, honey and clothing. The Company’s physical store
network is complemented by a growing online presence through Broadway Online platform. Its online network
specifically targets the delivery of repeat product sales to tourists who have previously visited AuMake’s
physical stores and potential customers via its travel network partners in mainland China.
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